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The Ontario Position on the Spending Power 

Many of the recent strains on Canada ' s federal 
system can be traced to the extent and application of the 
feder al government' s spending pow~r . The free- r angi ng use 
of t his spending power has been a major factor in federal 
government activity in Canada since the time of the Second 
World War , most noticeably i n the development of new 

aha.red-c ost programs on subjects in fields of provincial 
jurisdiction. These programmes have had serious consequences 
tor federal - provincial harmony, in spite of the tangible 
benefits t hey have provided. In the course of the 
present constitutional review, we have the opportunity to 
reconsider the scope and manner of application of the . 

general federal spending power , with a view to ensuri ng 
such harmony, and with a view to ensuring respect for and 

adherence to the basic principles of a federalism most 
suitable for Canada . 

The BNA Act gives the federal govern-

ment the power to spend its revenues for any purpos e ae long 
as the s tatute author izing t he expendi t ure does not i n 
substance invade provincial jurisdiction. It may therefore 

spend money most obviously on its otm constitutional responsi
bilities , or i.n areas where i t s j urisdiction is concurrent 
with t he provinces . The fede r al spending power has also been 
used on special projects such as Expo, the Winnipeg flood
control system and the Saint Lawr ence Seaway. Furt her , it 
has been used since Confederati on eo· combat regional economic 

disparities by providing unconditional grants to the poorer 
provinces . In recent years , the~e · grants have evolved 
i nto a f airly soph isticated sys t em of equalization payments . 
Such uses of the federal spending power have in principle 

beon acceptable , and are a necess,.r.y element in a flexible, 
~<O!.'kabl e federal oystem . 
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Use of the spending power in areas of concu~rent 

jurisdiction, or in "grey ·areas" of the constitution, depends 

very much on the achievement of one of the basic objectives 

of the present const itutional review, namely a clear 

agreement bet>teen the two levels of government as to >~hat 

each other ' s respons ibilities are . This applies in equal 

measure to the use of the federal spending power to make 

direct payments to individuals or institutions . In 1966, for 

ex~ple , the federal government was able to assert a 

jurisdiction unilaterally over manpower training in industry 

by granting training allowances direct l y t o employees and 

training subsidies di rectly t o employers. This had t he effect 

i n Ontario of sharply curtailing the oper ations of two of the 

province ' s departments and effectively upsetting budget and 

progrsiiiJOe planning. Ontario, therefore , strongly opposes any 

direct use of the spending power by the federal government in 

such a ~<8Y as to effectively enforce a federal government 

interpretation of the constitutional distribution of powers 

and to avoid the necessity of negotiations with the provinces 

to clarify constitutional responsibilities or to establish 

the mechanisms of shared-cost programs. 

Another use of the federal spending power - namel y 

conditional grants to provinces in areas of pr ovincial 

j urisdiction - has l ed to most of the cont roversy over the 

spending power. While not invading provi ncial jurisdiction 

directly, such devi C9S as shared-cost programs are an effective 

means of indirectly accomplishing the same result . This is 

not to say that shared-cost programs have not been beneficial . 

In the absence of a developed system of interprovincial 

coordination, t hey facilitated a common provincial approach t o 

common problems . ln cases >~here the extra-provincial ef fects 

of one province ' s action or inaction are particularly great , 

shared-cost programs ensure that the burden of providing the 

benefits is more equitably shored among the people of Canada • 

. . . ? 
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Shared-cost programs hove ~lso been justified by 

the argument that they allow the poorer provinces to provide 
a higher standarcl of publ ic services t han >~OUld otherwise 

be possibl e . Aside from f i scal consi derations, another 

justification, though not explicitly stated, is that shared

cost agreements encourage provinces to provide programs they 

might otherwise have rejected. In our opinion, this does 

not j us tify t he eros i on ,.hich would t hereby t ako place 

of the provincial ability to establish i t s own expendi ture 
priorities. 

There are other strong arguments against the use 

of condi tional grants in a r eas of provi nc i al jurisdict i on. 

To start wi th , in t he most general terms, a federal system 

assigns certain responsibilities to the central and to the 

regional governments. Each level of gove~ent is then 

responsible for establishing its own expenditure priorities . 

'l'here should be a division of revenues between tho t>~o 

levels of government such that each can carry out its assigned 

responsibilities without requiring financial transfers 

(with the attendant opportunities for influence) from the 

other l evel. Each level of government s houl d be able to 

operate without i nter f erence from another level. For 

instance, t here should be no assumption that the judgement 

of the central government should take precedence over that 

o! the provincial governments , when the central government 

believes a matter within an area of provincial jurisdiction 

ia of national priority. Experience has shown only too 

clearly that shared-cost programs have often compellP.d a 

provincial government to divert resources to the centrally

set priority in order to tako advantage of t he money boinr, 

offered - money obtained in t ho first place by taxation of 

the province ' s resid~nts . Th~rofore , whether or not a 

province joins " particular shared-cost pr0{5ra11Ur.e, its 

. . . ~~ 
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capacity to raise revenues i • reduced , a rul ite priori t:l es 
are distorted. 

Fur ther, as has been obvious at recent federal
provincial Deetings, regional di ver sities are a fundamental 
characteris tic of Canada. Di.ffero11t patterns of sett le
ment and different degrees or urbani~ation have produced 
~onsiderable regional variations , includinB great differences 
in administrat i ve, oconomic and other capabi lities . To dato , 
shared- cost programs have taken litele account of these 
r egional differences and preferences , tendi ng to enforce a 
common pattern which is often too r igid and too detailed . 

Ontario therefore proposeo: 

1 . as a basic ground-rule , the sharing o! tax 

fields between t he two levels or goverrunent i n 
suob a wa:y tba.t eacb can meet its own elCJ)enditUJ'i! 
resvone1bil1t1as i~ a manner of i~s own cbooaing ; 

2 . t he use of condit ional grants only when 

there is a clear federal- provincial 
consensus that t he proposed program is t he 
best way of handling a particular problem. 
(The means of determining whet her or not 
a consensus exists is discussed on pages 6 and ? ) . 

In addition, Ontario suggeets that all alter
natives should be caref ully cons idered before the adoption 
ot a shared- cost program is deci ded upon . Some alternativeo 
are as follo~<s : 

1 . Problems requiri ng national solutions: 

a) In the event that mos t or al1 provinces 
find themselves facing a pr oblem so complox 
''"d " ith so many ext r a-provincial ramifica
tions that it is beyond their cnpocity to 
ha.ndlG , consideration nhould ho r~j ven to 

form:ll c:on!J ti tut ionnl nnwndmcn t: to cht.illrn the 

lccu~ or respon~ibili~y . . 5 
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b) ProbleMS common to many provinces might also 
be dealt wi th by an expanded deBree of int er
provincial cooperation, in order to achieve 
coordination and compatibility of pr ograms 
within provincial jur isdiction. The exampl e 
of the Council of Ministers of Education, which 
now has a permanent secretariat , could wel l be 
followed i n other fields, including overall 
i nterprovincial relations. 

c) Another alternative to shared-cost prograQs 
woul d be through block or unconditional grant s . 
While these approaches violate the basic 
Ontario position regarding the sharing of 
revenues , they do no t i nvolve the s ame degr ee 
of interference with provincial priority
set t i ng. 

d) The development of a much more sophisticated 
sys t em of federal- provincial coordinatin~ 
machinery is a further alter na·tive . Such 
machinery would facilitate t he flow of tech
nical ass i s t ance and help t o equalize technical 
information and communication among the provinces. 

e) A ~ore extensive use of administrative 

and/or legislative delegati on. 

2 . Problems requiring regional solutions : 

~here tbe main purpose of a shared- cost progra& 
is to benefit particular regions of the country , considera
tion should be given to t hese al t ernatives: 

. • • . 6 
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a) a more extensi ve use of administrative 
and/or l egislative delegation; 

b) an increase in e·qualization payments ; and 

c) a greater channel ling ot funds to regional 
agencies. Alternat ively, the federal 
government and the provincial governments 
comprising a region might participate in 
regionally- oriented shared-cost programs , 
which would not require approval ~ the 

national interest formula. 

Failing these al t ernat i vea , a na'tion-wide shared
cost program, such as we are familiar with today, could prove 
t o be an appropriate means of meeting the problem, provi ded 
that the program ' s time- limits and conditions were very 
clearly spelled out. However, difficulties a.rise when one 
or more provinces arc not in favour or the establ ishment of 
a shared- cost program in a provincial field . It is therefnre 
necessary to devise a formula to de termi ne whet her e consensus 
exists among the federal and provincial governments on the 
need for a particular proposed shared- cost program . The 
process of arriving at this consensus s hould mitigate many 
of the problems experienced with paat shared-cost programs, 
such as t he lack o£ consultation , the effective compulsion on 
provinces to enter, and the serious distortion of provincial 
priorities . 

• .. 7 
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Briefly, we would suggest as a for mula the 
following : a proposed sha red-cost program may only be 
initiated with the approval of seven of the ten provinces , 
containing at least 60% of the country 's population. The 

manner of determining a province' s position is a matter for 
the province ' s government to decide. 

Where a proposed program has r eceived the required 
approval, financial loss should r;ot be suffered by the 
province or provinces which have declined to participate . 
This can be arranged in the following alternat ive ways : 

a) t he f eder al government s hould ra ise the funds 

for shared- cost programs only in the provinces 
which decide to par t icipat e. This could be 

done by some for m of premium or an income-tax 
surcharge in order to avoi d differential bases 
and di f ferential general rat es across the 

country ; or 

b) the fiscal equivalent (or at least 90% of it) 

of what t he p.rovinco would have received had 

it decided to participat e in the shared-cost 
program should be paid directly t o the govern

ment of the provi nce . (Less than full fiscal 

equivalence is suggested because an uncondi·~ional 

grant or equivalent tax room has the 

added advantage of ~rester provincial 

flexibility in allocation of such f unds 

within the pro·1incial budget than grants 

tic.d t o a specific prorsram. ) 

Either of these -.e bel ieve to be an improvement 

on the federal proposal to make p~ents directly to 
i ndividuals in the non-participating provinces . Such n 
scheme could lead into a n ndmintstrl\t:ive mora!ls , a nd >rould 
contain elc~tento of equalization and income-rlldi.stribution, 

8 
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objectives better attained t hrough t he general tax system 
and through equaliza tion payments. Direct payments could 
not precisely return the tax money to the individuals who 
paid it; thus the province would not have the option of 

increasing its tax take to the full ext ent of the federal 
repayment . 

To sum up: while our views , as expressed in 
this paper and in our propositions , are still subject to 
modification, the Ontario Government believes that shared
cost programs in areas of provincial jurisdiction should 
be kept to a minimum, and should be employed only when a 
federal- provinci.al consensus exiets as outlined in thie 
paper. Furt~er, the details and conditions of such 

programs should be spelled out in formal agreements. 
Such agreements should help to eliminate many of the 
differences that have arisen in recent years as a result 
of changes in interpretation in the course of an agreement , 
or because of a freezing or stretching-out or payments . 
Our basic position is that an equitable sharing of tax 
fields between t he two levels of government i n line with 
expendi ture responsibilities would eliminate one of the 
basic reasons why, since the war, shared-cost programs 
have been so frequently initiated in spheres of provincial 
jurisdiction. 


